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ICAPL AN SCORES THEFT RING' BROKEN UP;OirafflMIE.Elfirt kins, ss;- - Chambers, U : StrlpMnr,
rf; Raney, lb.
b Umpires, Laird and f Mason;
scorekeeper, Charles ' Kay Bishop.

sharply, either.-- - One .of my-tead-
-.

tag rivals in the hurdles, for ln- -i

stance, is a man . 32, gettlftr bet- -'

ter at a "age when nearly, all of

UMIGHI

along with Keene wtum Orth was'
fanned.

With one! run lead the Vets
managed to blank the Papermak-ers.'an- d

take the .contest, hut got
a thrill doing it when the bases
were filled. JWith two men . on
base, Lauderbact, one of ; the
mill's big ; gnns, I stepped , to the
plate.' Manager Leo t Frlsco Ed-
wards of the Legion came all the
way irbm right field 'and ordered
Schnelllhg ' 0 issue - Lauderbeck ' a
pass. It took only four wide ones
to accomplish this wbrK, and Vesr-te-g

was up. His best offerjng was
a 'slow roller to the pitcher who
returned it to the plate for the
final out.

Schnelling had a little edge on
the hurling, whiffing 'five men .and
ibsulng one . pass,wiilie Lauder-bac- k

.struck out three, and' walked
two." t was dlscpvered ' that the

your Americans have retired from
competition." .

Despite his youth he I 21 --

Lord Burghley has been mention-
ed as possible 'captain of Ihe Btft-is-h

Olympic ; team, but .the Cam-
bridge star 'feels this honor should
go to Do.uglas Lowe, famous Eng-
lish' ; hajf-inll- er and Olympic S00
meter 'titleboId?r.7

VETS PLAN SERVICES
' "
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The Spanish War Veterans met
last nigbt-and- . disenssed plana for
the- - Memorial day raremonies,
which will be lield on FrldAy. Sun-
day' and Monday, May 27, 29, 30.

Arrangements will ' he made to
send! speakers to the various
schools of! the city on Friday.
Special services will be held' at
some ot the churches on Sunday.

Attention Fas called to many
cemeteries outside of Salem, where
Spanish War veterans, are burled
and where-thei- r plots are in need
of care. .Special effortsjwill7e
made tHis: year to hayd Hhese
taken care of. .

'" Opening the 1927 Twilight
league, the Legion and Papermak-er- s

set a pace that will be. hard
to hold throughout the ' season.
In a five-inni- ng go, the; veterans
wound up in the lead, 3-- 2. The
contest developed into a pitching
fetid and the - last frame opened
with the count 2-- 1 for the Paper-maker- s.

In this Inning Gill, first man. up,
smashed a single to center, took
second on a passed ball, .and. went
to third when Schnellfng was out,
pitcher to first. Gabdelson, next
at ,the plate, scored Gill wifth a
terrtflt 'gfass cutter tosecohd. but
was thrown out at 'first. A. C.
(Biddy) Bishop reached first when
his effort trickled through ;the
legs of the shortstop. He stole
second and third, and sqored on
Keene's Texas leaguer that no. one
could ftuite reach,., although it
Seernd that the whole team was
culstered around. Edwards then
leftclied first on" a free ticket, and
stole second, but died on base

100 SERIOUS. SMO

By axajt J. eovu
Associated- - Press Sports Editor .

NEW YORK.. May 2. --Ameri
can college atruetes tatte ineir
competition "much more serious-
ly" than their Englishi rivals. In
view of Lord ."Dayy." Burghley,
titled hurdling star, and captain
of the .Cambridge univeraity team
that won laurels in tne fenn reiay
carnival. .

"
.

'

"Your fellows goat their games
much more iftteusely than we do."
he said, turning aside from Jok
ing .with pis team mates in their
Franklin field dressing room be
tween heats of the shuttle hurdle
relay to meet the Associated Press
representative".'

"lernap8 mat accounts iorjine
fact that so many of your Ameri
can colieee stars Durn out so
quickly after brief competitive
careers. he went On. ' "They put
all they have In three or four
years of keen action. ln Ehgland
we tase iraca anu ucm syuua i

seriously. We do not" train, so

u
rally
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opening date , was a Uieeariy,
and. the final .innings were played
ii-- . semi-darkne- ss. The" UneupB
follow:

Legion Gabriclsou. 2b; . Bish-e- p,

ss; Keehe, lb: Swards, rf;
Orth, c; Maisoiul3b;Hu8tdn, cf;
Hill, If; Schneliing, p. , :;

Tapermakers Watson, 2b;
Chapman, 3b; - Laiiderback, p;

jVersteg. c; Btankehshlp, cf; Sim- -
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THE mantfe of Spring descends on a
. world. Nature and

Enyironment conspire to renew the
of every living thing. People turh
more to the reaj Out-o- f --Doors.
phase of human activity is stimu-

lated by the tonic of Springtime people
hew cars, new homes or new apart-

ments, the house needs a new coat of
Dad needs new gol sticks truly

is no end to the list of human neetjs.
this reason Springtime advertising is

effective. We print our greatest
of Want Ads in the Spring, and

are now paying better than ever

have real estate to sell, sell it now.
want to sell a car or a radio, furni-

ture, antiques, or anything, take ad-
vantage of this spring peak of buying"

and sell it now. Get in touch
eager, moneyed prospects through

Want Acls.

mm,

PORTLAND. Hat 2 npL
A coast-wid- e' theft ring, specialU- -
ing in automoDiies and .,the,.rob-bin- g

of fine homes, oolice de
clared, was broken up here today.

Police and federal agents who
arrested Frank Peters. 38. a
"captain; bis Wife, Merna, 34, and
uesue Jtsarton, or TIgard, Ore.,
reported . that they had1 recovered
three automobile loads of loot
worth at leastjl5,600. The rooms
of the auto theft division at-polic-

headquarters were piled high with
furniture. Jewelry of all kinds,
rugs and draperies, hanjos. floor
lamps, Bultcases, grips and fire
arms. ,

'

ELEGTRIG ruOIORS

New pt-s- liaWri '
for Sale

V1BBERT & TPDD
Things Electrical"

191 Sooth Wzh SU
TELEPHONE 2112
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CITY LEAGUE BALL

ITEWWi
If the agreement made at the

beginning of the; season : is carried
out, the schedule in the Portland
City league will be set hack a
week all around as the result of
Sunday's rainy weather which"
caused the postponement of ajl
four league games. ;;"

That will bring the W"oodstock
team, which was, ,to play .here
Sunday, a week later. ..This will

not affect the --d at of
May 29, when games postponed
from April 3 will be played.

The Salem Senators will furn
ish another exhibition of Pacific
Coast league ' class oh 'Thursday
afternoon at 5:15, when the fast
and unique House of David team
of Benton Harbor, Mich. is slated
to, make Its first appearance on
the Oxford Park diamond.
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TECHN1CA1L K, Q.
' UEW'tiAVE. ,Conn.k May
(AP) Louis (Kid) Kaplan, form-
er featherweight champion, scored
a technical knockout in the 7 th.
round in Ills 12 round bout with
.Tny .Vaccarelli. New York light
weight, here ' tonight. Both ' of
Vaccarenrs handa' were Injured
during the bout and he was ubable
to continue when the hell rang for
the eighth round.

ir
LflUG HNNI6HT
NEW YORK. May 2. (AP)- -

Two clever light heavyweights,'
William L. (Young) Strlbling of
Georgia, and Tommy Lough ran,
Philadelphia contender, will pry
the lid off an outdoor season at
Egbert's field tomorrow .night that
promises ,to make 'pugilistic his
tory before the curtain rings down
in October. The bout' is sched-
uled "for 10 rounds.

-- Dangling before both young-
sters Is the prize of a champion-
ship match with Jack Peianey,
175 pound king, provided 'the win-
ner can negotiate the hazard of
Mike McTIgue, now rampant in
an age-defyi- ng come back cam-
paign. Decisive victory for either

rlbling or Loughran would fore- -
casti light heavyweight "elimina-
tion'" match to complete a" hectic
summer that already promises ex-
tensive battling for championships
1h .virtually every class. -

In addition, to title aspiratfons
.Etribjing is anxious to remove the
impression left upon New -- York
fandom by his last two major
fights here. The southerner fail
ed completely in an attempt . to
lift the light heavyweight crown
from Paul Berienbach before: De
laney won the tUle last summer. --

' Loughran has 'an "opportunity
to wipe out the stigma of two sit
round decisions lost 'to Strjbling
in early matches

JRTELEqRAPIflC
: Salem and Pendleton v trart--
ahooters made perfect score1n
the shoot Sunday to decide-- the
state championship in the "tele
graphic series, and as a result
these two teams are still in the
race and Coqnillei which made a
74, was eliminated. !

Another attempt to decide the
tie will he made next Sunday. Sun
day's excellent score "Were "made
In spite of rain and high; yrinds at
both Salem and Pendleton.

The qualifying teams were:
Salem: Tom Wolgamott 25,

Carl Bahlberg 25, Cuyler Van
Patten 2$.

.CoQullle: F. C. McNalley 25, J.
W. Miller 25. G. Eaxl Low 24.
1 Pendleton: Marion Hansell 25,
Henry Rollins it. Finis, jCIrkpat-ric- k

25. -

DUNDEE WtNS BOUT

BALTIMORE, May Z.AP)
Joo Dundee." "

Baltimore, welter-WeiR- ht

candidate for" titular hbnt.
Vrs in that division, scored a tech'
hlcal knockout over Johnny Meh-pelsso- hn

in the fourth round of a
Scheduled 12 round bout here to-
night.

' Astoria claims longest motor
mail route In United States, Route
A, 74.8 miles.
U

Qnlci.TlIiWe' Service

"v 1815 Center Street ?

Phones' 85$ and' J310-- W

u Fine 'FUturesJ
Bquipfnent

FOR SALE
Store building' aid" residence,
orner lot,' 4 blocks out,

412r00A-- , - r t -- r

.3X.fitat Street

prop inat
Leftover

FluM Cough

' jkke

V Schaerter's kerEial
Cough Syrup
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SCHAEFER'b
,

: Tba OrisiiiaJ 1'eJiow Tract
Phone 197 j r "
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TO BE nr.CE FLYER

Oakley aVKelUt, Vhf of Amerl- -
a'aj most famous aviators." wbbse
bief claim to fame la nla jion-ato- p

J ig ht across the ' continent, 1rtlJ
e' the .flyer fcarticTpatlng ia -- the

acf at the fairground "nefa
i received

rom Officials bt the Northwestern
uco Kacus association iais mob-a- yf

night, Special JfmlB8lon
torn the" wardeprtment feead- -
uartert at 'VriiaMngtbte, D.: C,
ad to be secured "befdre Kelley
bold torotalse to enter the race:
I At tWWUfnfr,-ift'ftBldera'-lo- a

fhe fact that 'the noted
tray rarer la to participate. Major
. jWaher DUlard, in charge of
earsoi flying .field at Vancouver,
,'anh.,' Is bending an Invitation to
otertfar. Patterson to take a ride
t ikelley's plane-prev4ous!t.- tbH

i2 tgt. ft X,' ;

in addition totnaklns the trans- -

bn'tinntal fllgkJtKeUey naWpaf- -

reakig; events, one of them be--
Wadash from Vancouver to San
ranoncp ana return.

ven Sunday, Salens "will have
3 prymler auto race prgoram In

Mrthwest this season, the
Msnin'e races at Vancouver being

bstpfsed until jjexUSunflay. the
kv afer thetoeetere; "

Tneiiyteresi wame racing in:
a norinwegi- - ia eyioenceQ. Dy

4 that d spite the tain, 064
oplsfatharea at track in

ancopyer SundajJanly tobedis- -
poin?ea Because ol .the poor con-ton- b

the track.
I'm - i

i AMERICAN
American Lcan'KUHdlnr

w Lt Pet.
tew-- York . . 11- - 5 .688
hUadelphia . .10 6 .23
itcatfa . . o.ll 7 .611
ashiorton s 8 .500Urotfj... 7 7 Mo

ticrais . .. . 7 7' .500
Ve6nH . . 7 ll .389

baton .. . . 3 13 .188

t. Louis. May-2.;-fAP- Ital--
tng pi the nlnth'ldaiag lor five
ifia. the St. Iiouls Browns defeat--
i fcvet 1m j i i

6. Blsler started the scorine in
e.lat half of the ninth by hit- -
g a Home run .with one .on.

pCor- - R. H. E.
vefahd 6 12 1

J Lonft 7 17 2
UhQ; Bmlth and L. Sewell;
chary, Nevers, Palk and O'Neill.

I WASHINGTON; May 2. (AP)
ie league-leadin-g Yankees
undfd out IT. hits off four

'ashgtoli pitchers" to take the
rst same of the- - aeries today.
.to W 'One of them was a homer
f LafterL" "

Score R. H. E.
jw-To-

rk 9 17 13

ashngton 6 JO 3
Hoyt, Moore and prabowski;

bvelkl,T ; Braxton, ' Crdwder.
irk-an- d Ruel.

PHILADELPHIA,
. Mary 2.---

kP)-T- he i Athletics won the
udcsk mi a fovj same peries wn

kj tail end Boston Red Sox today
a fecore of 6 to C. The game

nt 10 Innings. .
- '

A ld throw to first by Wah- -
hger In the 10th allowed Hale to
pre Ifrom second with the win- -
hg run.
s
stoft ; . . . ..... . 'IJ 4

2
illaslphiav . U'J;$-riX:-j-

Wingard, Welser nd Hoflmah.
rtly Grove, i Gray land Coca.- -

Detroit. May 2.2 iAPWTho
Icaro.WhitaSox ran their string
consecutive' vfcteries' to ,7 fo--

y. wr. defeatingr Detroit In 'the
fifi&g; gme ofhe set ljes:,3 to 1.

ootpiichlng: HoIIoway ifrom
b stiA, beat te'Ttgenr for the

time this season.
Iscdre - ' R. H. E
(tcaxo " . 3 7 1

ItroSt . . . ; . ... 16 i
.Lyolis and McCurdy; Halloway,
ylqjand Shea.

NATIOXAL
4--

National League Standings
2 ! W. L. Pet

Levis 10 5 .667
Nv orerk .647
tihargh , .600
iladelnhia 6 .571

5 9 .471
7 . 8 .467

SokiyW ... 6 12 .333
cinnatl . 5 12 .294

VEroQklyn Dodgera toppled the
W York Giants out ot first lace
fth National league 'today by
uncinx .their. metropolitan, rlv

I Ml to 7. Babe Herman col--
cd.two home runs one of which

': nnnlf i wtt' a' " round trin
V iy Partrldga, tn, the' Jlrt in- -

; bombardment.? 1 "

, If. E.icortf " l 0- - - - t- -.

fokJyiifi-----i--- - 10 13 2
V Tork :J..-t-1- v. 8
' IctVeeny, Doaki - Elliott and

McQuillan, Greenfield,
Vkon Porter, HolUndand Pe-'aic- K

Cummlas' it"-- ' -

1 : t ; : ''
)n J j on ; game played in , the
ional-league- , i-- C--

'
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